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THE LANDP-V Eisoi.-Wilh a few trifling

amendrients, Mei. Berkley's popular cumpanion

p etures are macle to tell the sîory of the laie

episode in the Hlouse of Commons. It was a

variation on the old sîuey of the King of Franc,,

whole

" the Bleu parly, prior tu the Landry motion in-

// dulged in swelling words of denunciation against

Athe Governent. Their attitude towards John

SA., prior tu the meeting of Parliament, is exactly

S set torth in the first of the sketches. The statu-

pede which took place when the vole was called

on the Landry motion is j ust as faithfully depiciud

in the companion picture, and the two proverbs

in one sentence would florin an admirable motto for the combination

-I Union is sîrength, but discretion is the butter part of valde."

THE BUDGET PUDDIfNG.-Theru is no use in trying tu conceal

the fact that the dish set beforu the coutntry by the Finance Minister

this yeae, is far froma appetising. The constituent eluments of the

pudding are debt and disaster, and the sauce is madu of cleficit. The

proof of al this will duly appear in the eating--a procuss wlîich is

supposed 10 te>' uveey pudding. Sir Richard Cartwright may bu

something of a financial epiertru, but in Ibis instance his fauli-

finding will be excused. The faut that the Goveeniment supporters

are smacking their lips and declaring the Budget a triumph cof cul-

mnary art, only proves that their fiscal stomacbs are paralyzed with

the sweets of office.

AFRAID OF< THE IlLivE " IsstJEs.-Tbe unI>' reason (that we can

think of) why Me. Blake, as the leader of the Reform party. dues

nul seize upon the living issues of the day and put them definitel>'

in bis programme, is that bu is afraid to do it. If there is an butter

excuse to offer on bis bubaîf wu would like to bu infored of il. It

is claimed that Mr. Blake is a butter figbting man than Mr. Mowat.

THiï Knigb ts of Pythias are going to have a grand

Damon-stration in this city in July.

BEFORE the settiement of the mayoralty business, our

kitchen gal wanted to know why they couldn't solve the

difficulty by putting Mrs. Howland in the chair, and

letting ber worthy husband stand by and tell ber what to

do. Eliza thinks lawyers are very duil at seeing their

way out of an awkward position.

REWARD.-An exceedingly handsorîie reward will be

cheerful>' paid to any person who will give such inform-

ation as wvilI lead to the detection of the practical gain

made by the prornoters of the recent quo. warranio pro-

ceedings in the case of Mayor Howland. Address X.Y.Z.,
care of Fred. Felitz, Grand Opera House.

MR. HOWLAND is in the Mayor's chair again, and bis

sneaking assailants ought to be thanked for having

increased bis popularity and bis power for gnod. When

GRIl' cornes out squarely in support of any man for the

Mayoralty--as he did in the case of Howland-even

stupid rnalignity ought to know that efforts to depose

tbat man are vain,

Perhaps lie is, but why should he so carefully conceal the proof?

And isn't it a little queer to find that a leýader with fight in him bas

got to bc 1 rudded up lsy the urgans of his own party ? No doubt

Mr. Blake is a niost faithful and eoivcîentious member of the Coin-

muns, and is indirectly (bing a good work for the country in expos-

ing the crookedness at Ottawa. ffbu succeeds in densonstratiflg what

evcrybody already believes-tbat the prescrnt Government and ils par-

liaiticntary majority are pat riots chielly for revenue-it will he to bis

cruclit. But, meantime, what the peuple, including the better sec-

tion of the Liberal part>', are hankering for, is imm-Lediate decision

and aggressive advance on the live questions of the day. These need

flot bue here tabulated ;Mr. Blake knows îl'em off by heart.

THOUGHTS

ON SEEING A PARK DALIANS SUGGFITION IN THE ''GLOBE."

" RA ftEWAYFR of Park(lale the other day wrote
A ver>' indignant and furcible note

To the Globe, linding fault and it seerns wiîh gond cause-

\Vithi the sluggish, in capale tuwn couincill-ors.

And sttggesting that they-the town faîhers-should corne

To Toronto and tale a few lessons-from whoin ?

Froin whom do you think ? If you must have il, then,

To talke lessons in duty from ou own aldermen

Hla, ha !the idea 1 Wby the man mnust be mad,

Or the Parkdale town fathers iinconiinofly bad.

If they don't fuel insulted it's certaittly curions,

Onu would think they'd be raging and perfect>' furjous.

If the council of Parkdiale is worsu than our own

The Parkdalians have certaini>' cause te, bemoan

Th2ir very hard fate, though our council, it's poz.

This year is much butter by far than it was.

Still that Parkdale ratepayer, without any question

XVas sarcastic indeed when be made that suggestion.
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